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SCOUT TROOP TO
BE ORGANIZED AT
MEET THURSDAY
Preliminary Meeting Held

Last Night; Thirteen
Boys Present

EXECUTIVE IS HERE

Local Troop Will Go To Camp Leach
June 22nd for 10-Day Stay If

Organization I* Perfected

The first meeting of the boys who
intend joining the new Scout troop

now being organized here under the
sponsorship of the Kiwanis Club was

held at Wheeler Martin's law office
last night. Thirteen boys were pres-
ent and announced their intention of
becoming members of the new troop.
Scoutmaster Harper Holliday was in
charge of the meeting, which was

short and informal, and provided the
boys with application blanks and in-
formation for their parents about the
Scout camp at Camp Leach.

Mr. Hollidayi has called another
(neeting, at the same place, for Thurs-
day night, at 8:00 o'clock, at which
time the organization of the troop

and patrols will be worked, out and a

number of other matters gone into. It
is expected that a number Of recruits
will be signed up at this meeting and
that the troop will be organized with
at least 20 boys in it, etiough for three
patrols. , j

The local troop has been assigned
the third period at tJauip Leach, from
June 22 to July 2. This 10-day vaca-

tion in camp will cost each boy $8.50
in camp fees and each Scout is lim-
ited to 15c daily spending money. In
order to go to this camuT the troop

must be organized and registered with
\u2666he {national organization, and each
boy must pass his tenderfoot test be-
fore he is eligible. Other troops as-
signed to Leach during the third
period include Troops 8, 0, and 10,
4f Wilson; and Tr00p.22, of Snow
\u25a0ill. The camp, which is located on
me Pamlico River, near Washington,
is upder the direction of Mr. Herbert
Stuckey, Scout Executive, of Wilson.

Immediately after the boys' meet-
ing, District Scout Executive Herbert
Stuckey, of Wilson, met with the
scoutmasters, assistant scoutmasters,

and troop committees of Williamston
and Bethel in Mr. Martin office, and
led an open discussion on troop pro-
grams.' jHe outlined a number of sug-

gestions for perfecting the organiza-
tions of the troops, besides going into
the matter of outlining troop pro-
grams, methods of keeping records,
and securing the cooperation of the
community and parents.

Cotton Growers Hold
Meeting Here Today

The annual meeting of delegates
from the Third District of the North
Carolina Cotton Growers was held
here today with representatives from
Martin, Pitt and Beaufort counties
in attendance.

At the meeting this morning, Mr.|
Samuel T. Everett, of this county

was elected chairman and Mr. C. C.
Hilton, was made secretary.

The purpose of the meeting was to
nominate a director from the Third
District, Upon motion of Mr. Marcel-
lus Smith, Mr. John T. Thome, of
Fa-mville, Pitt county, was unan-
imously elected. His election will
have to be confirmed by the ballot of
the membership of the association in
the district who will mail a ballot to
Box 102, Williamston, by the 12th
of June at which time a canvassing
committee composed of Marcellus
Smith and S. I. Dudley, of Pitt and
S. T. Everett, of Martin, will meet at
the courthouse and canvass and de-
clare the election.

Mr. W. R. Powell, of Tarboro, who
is the Field Agent for Edgecombe
and Martin counties was present
and he made a short talk.

STRANrVTHEATRE I J

WEDNESDAY
BUFFALO BILL, JR.

in
"Trumin' Trouble"

Added
Mermaid Comedy

Mutt & Jeff Cartoon
Aad B*fU

WILLIAM DESMOND in \u25a0
THE VANISHING RIDER"

Alao .

FREE TICKET
FOR BHOW FRIDAY

58 NEW VOTERS
ARE REGISTERED
Registrar Says About 825

Are Now Eligible To
Vote in Township

According to Registrar J. L. Has-
sell, 58 new names were added to the
list of qualified voters in this town-
ship during the registration period just
closed. Thirty-two of the 58 names

were added last Saturday, the day the
books were closed. The Saturday reg-
istration was much greater than Mr.
Hassell expected and holds the num-

ber of qualified voters up to par, if
not a little above. The exact num-

ber of names of qualified voters on the
hooks is not known, but'according to

the registrar there are around 825.
While no definite data could be had

from the various registrars in the sev-

eral precincts, it is understood that
the registration has been small
throughout the county.

Next Saturday, the books will be
open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. for in-
pection and challenge.

CHURCH WOMEN
IN MEET HERE

Methodist Missionary So-
cieties Hold District

Conference Tuesday

The Woman's Missionary Group
Conference of Bertie and Martin
counties, Weldon District, Methodist
Episcopal Church, iSouth, held its
semi-annual meeting: with the local
church last Tuesday. Mrs, W. C.
Liverman, president of the group,
presided.

The morning session was opened at
10 o'clock with a pipe organ solo by
Mrs. W. K. Warren. Devotional was

conducted by Rev. P. O. Lee, of
Windsor.

Mrs. W. K. Parker of the local
church, extended a most cordial wel-
come to the visitors. Mrs. Wiley
Early'madt the response to the ad-
dress of welcome for the Conference.

Hymn No. 294, "The Year of
Jubilee is Come," was most appro-
priately used as this is the 60th an-

niversary of the Woman's Mission
ary Socieies.

Mrs. John F, Thigpen, delegate

from the local church, gave *an in-
teresting report of the 16th annual
session of N. C. Conference which
met in Wilmington Jast month.

Dr. O. P. Fitzerald's address,

"That Moving Force in Methodism,"
showed that the women jn the work
have faced a great task, though they

have not shirked and will not waver,
but go nobly on as the good Samari-

tan of old.
A vocal solo, "My Task"; was very

sweetly rendered by Mrs. Harpfr
Holliday, who was accompanied by

Mrs. W. E. Warren.
Miss Anna Graham, secretary of

the Weldon District, talked of the
woik in the missionary societies
since pioneer days on down to th<
present time. She urged the women
to go whole-heartedly and unreserv
edly into the work, and be a light in-

our communities. -

Lunch was served buffet style in
the new Sunday school rooms of the

church.
The afternoon session was opened

by an organ solo by Mrs. W. K.
Parker. Devotional was conducted by

Dr Fitzgerald," asking us to qualify
ourselves as a group of Christian

men and women, and make Jesus

known to those who know Him not.
Missionary Societies and Bright

Jewels reported good work being

done. Miss Graham again spoke to
us, stressing the young people's
work.

Mrs. Dail, of Windsor, reported
for the Courtesy commitee. Mrs.
Morris, of Windsor, chairman of the
nominating committee, reported that

Mrs. Liverman was Ire-elected pres-
ident of the group.

The next meeting will be held with

the Windsor church in the/all.
MRS. W. C. LIVERMAN, Pres.

MRS J. F. THIGPEN, Sec.

Federation Sponsoring
Better Equipped Homes

The North Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs is following up the
federation inventory of home equip-

ment made in 34 towns and 518 rural

homes by trying to remedy some of
the conditions regarding water, light,
and heat. The State federation has
requested each county to organize
committees to remedy conditions in
the immediate county. This can be
done by concentrated efforts by the
p«pple interested in water, heating,
and lighting facilitis. Mrs. Jane Mc-
Kimmon, State chairman of the Amer-
ican home department, has suggested

that each county have a county-widp
meeting of editors, bankers, superin-
tendents of education, home economics
teachers, county agents, and club pres-
idents, these to determine what can
be done to improve the conditions ex-
isting in Martin County homes, attest-
ing especially water, heat, and light.!

SEVEN IN RACE
FOR PLACES ON

COUNTY BOARD
Total of Sixteen Have Filed

For Varidus County
Offices

FILING ENDED FRIDAY

Several Citizens File for Road Com-
missioners in Various Townships;

To Print Ballots This Week

According to information .coming
from Mr. Sylvester Peel, chairman of
the Martin County Board of Elections,
16 citizens have filed (or the various

county offices subject to the Qemo-
cratic primary Saturday, June 2. Otli-
er than the filing of new county com-
missioners, the county's political cal-
endar was changed very little right
at the last minute. Several citizens
filed for road commissioners in two
townships, and another filed for jus-
tice of the peace in Griffins. E. S.
Peel filed his candidacy for a

"

seat in
the State Senate, subject to the Demo-
cratic voters, and Mr. Wheeler Mar-
tin filed his candidacy for a seat in
the State Senate subject to the Re-
publican vote.

Since the last legislature made the
selection of county commissioners a
county-wide matter, there will be three
races tor offices this year in the Dem-
ocratic field. Of the seven candidates
for a place on the beard of county
commissioners, three of them are front
Jamesville, one each from Griffins,

| Williams, Williamston, Kobersonville,
land Hamilton.

The county ticket:
For county commissioners! 1.. I'.

Holliday, Luther Hardison, W. W.
Griffin, T, C. Griffin, J. E. Pope, 11.
S: T. 15. Slade, jr

For judge recorder's court: J. \V.
-Bailey ind H. M. Stu^bs.

For solicitor: Herbert O. Peel, jr.
For cpunty representative: J. A. Ev-

erett and J. S Peel.
For sheriff: A. L. Roebuck.
For register of deeds: J. Sam. (Jvt

singer.
For treasurer: t'. I). Carstarpheu.
For coroner: S. R. Biggs.
The county ballot will also carry

the names of Elbert S. Peel, Harry
Mi'Mullan, and V. 11. Martin, two oT
them to be chosen for places in the
State Senate.

With the exception of Griffins and
Jamcsville, politics as affecting- the
townships individually are very quiet.
In Griffins, Mr. L. H. l'eelfiled for
the office of justice of the peace and
B F. Lilley, J. E. Lilley, J. N. Man-
ning, J. A, Koberson, A. C. Rober.
son, JohnE Griffin, (ieorge C. Grif-
fin and N. T. Tice filed for places
on the township road committee. In
Jamesvillc Township, J. F. Martin,
I'. M. llolliday, 11. 1.. Davis, and O.
(J. Carson filed for places on the road
[Committee. . * . <

Ballots wijlh the names of the vari-
ous candidates will be prepared the lat-
ter part of this week and distributed
to the poll holders of the various pre-
cincts. It is understood that the names

of those candidates unopposed will not

appear on the ballots that are to be
used in the primary June 2. The
Democratic ticket to be used in the
general election in November will,
however, carry the names of all those
in the race at that time.

PRECINCT MEETS
ON SATURDAY, 26

County Chairman Urges
Voters To Attend

Meetings

Elbert S. Peel r chairman of the
Democratic Executive Coinittee in
this county, is urging the voters to
attend the precinct meetings next
Saturday and select delegates to the

convention to bo held here
June. 9. The meetings will be held at

2 p. m. at the polling places in the
«l«vun precincts i»< this county,

Since the establishment of the
Presidential preferential primary

fell through, it is the cry of many
that the only method left to the vot-
ers by which they may take part in
selecting a Democratic nominee for
the Presidency, will be found in these
meetings. *

The delegates appointed at the
precinct meetings will attend a coun-
ty convention here and there they

will appoint delegates to the State
convention which will be held June
12th.

The various precinct chairmen
will be at the polls next Saturday at
2 o'clock, and the voters are called
upon to attend tbe meetings where
delegates will be selected.'

H«re From Greenville
Messrs. W. I. Skinner and Ned

I.aughinghouse, of Greenville, were
here Saturday.

H. M. Ainsley, of Oak City, was in
town Saturday. t

was ? business visitor here today.
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NEAR TRAGEDY
RESULT DISPUTE

LITTLEHOPE FOR
RIVER DREDGING
APPROPRIATIONSJohn R. Coltrain Fires At

Ben I. Hardison After
Pasture Dispute Coolidge Asks Postpone-

ment of Rivers and -<

Harbors BillGriffins Township was the scrnc of
a near tragedy last Saturday morn-
ing when Mr. John R. Coltrain fired
a load of shot at Ben I. Hardison,
missing the young man by a few inches
Hardison with three other young men
was remodeling a community pisture
fence when Mr. Coltrain came upon

the scene with his gun. The exchange
of words, upon Coltrain's arrival could
not be learned, but when he Jcame
within eight feet of the place where
the boys) were at work and drew his
gun, young Hardison dropped and the
load of shot entered the ground near
him. Hardison crawled to his feet
and ran, and was followed by two of
the other young men. The other
boy. apparently too frightened to run,
remained*.

IS BLOW TO SHIPPERS

Appropriation for Roanoke Called for
$45,500 for Improvement and SI,OOO

Annually for Maintenance

The chance tor improvement of riv-
ers and harbors in this and other
States was greatly-lessened last week
when President Coolidge requested
those in charge of the rivers anil har-
bors bill not to bring any measure be-
fore the present Congress. The Pres-
ident stated that the government had
appropriated too much'' money already
this year.

Ihe $45,000 appropriation recom-
mended by Army engineers lor the
deepening of the "Roanoke's mouth,
will in all probability wait over un-
til Congress meets again. Other riv-
ers' needing improvements badly will
go untouvhed, it is thought. Con-
gress will close its session Saturday,
and it is very doubtful it any attention
will be given rivers and harbors be-
tween now and then.

A warrant .charging Cpltrain with
assault-Vtrtr arte nipt to kill was issued.
At the preliminary hearing betore Jus-
tice A. T. C raw ford Saturday after-
noon probable cause was found and
the case Was scheduled for trial at
the June term of superior court here
with Coltraiu under a s*,ooo bond.

At the hearing the defense offered
no testimony, and only -one side o!

ili case has been given. It was stated
that several farmers.in that community
maintained a group pasture, that Mr.
(. oltrain had ordered stock off Jiis
land. Complying with his request, the
others interested in the pasture pur-
chased sl.>s worth of wire fencing; and
were busily engaged in dividing the
pasture when Mr. Coltraiu came
down and shot at the Hjirdison boy.

Shippers here and elsewhere have
expressed much regret in the ?it<>tt-

passage of the' measure, stating that
they will' lose Considerable ."amounts
during the next several months on ac
.coujit of shallow water at the mouth
6f the river. Each year thousands oi

tolls of material are shipped in and
out of the Roanoke, is often
the Case that barges are livid last for
days in the mouth of lite stream.

The Roanoke's 'appropriation of
$45,500 lor the of the mouth
and a SI,OOO annual maintenance fund
was recommended by W*gineers and
was approved by the rivers and har-
bors committee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEET FRIDAY

Township Convention Held
Here Friday Afternoon

And Night

The report from Washington
reads, "legislation to authorize
work on the Virginia sjnd North
Carolina rivers and harbors projects
already recommended by the Army
engineers, to cost something over a
(punter of u milliYm dollars, must

wait until the next session of Con
gross, on advice of President Copf
idge. * J

;

"Representative S. Wallace Demp-
sey, of New York, chairman of the
rivet; and harbors committee of the
house of representatives, sought the
('resident's coooperation in -having
the rivers and harbors, bill, contain-
ing the Virginia and North Carolina
projects, given pre/erred status on

the calendar of the house; but the
President told him that in his
opinion this congress had already
authorized the expenditure of
enough money, and that ho effort
should be made to pass thi* riyers
and harbors bill this .session."

School convention was held in the
Ilaptist church here last Friday a.f
ternoon and

'

evening, Mr. 11. S.
Courtney presiding.

The meeting here was the fifth to
be held in the county during the
week, other having been
held in Oak City, Hamilton, Kveretts
i'lid Robersonville,

The afternoon session here was
poorly attended and the speakers
mude short talks.

The night session was opened with
devotional service by K. J. Peel.
Miss lone Alverson, Young People's
Superintendent of North Carolina
Sunday Schools, talked on the
troublesome subject, "The Youth of
Today." She said the youth of today
is very much like the youth of yes-
terday and of the past ages. She
read extracts from olds. publications
in which the same question, "What
is going to become of the young
folks?" was asked. Miss Alverson
expressed more doubt about the
ability of old- people to cope with tli<
condition in this modern age than
the young people. At any rate there
ure many new problems which mere

criticism cannot solve, and which
only prayerful teaching and good
leadership can solve.

Miss Flora Davis spoke on "Train-
ed Worker for the Sunday School,"
and she compared the untrained
teacher to the physician who has no
knowledge of either medicine or
surgery. The Sunday schools suffer
on account of teacheCH who are un-

able to teach because they do not
know their subject.

Mr. H. S. Courtney was again
made president and J. E. Pope and
W. C. Manning were named as vice
v;ce president and secretary.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY

*

Is Last Meeting Until Sep-
tember; Swimming Pool

To Be Discussed

ROBERSONVILLE
MARKET PLANS

Second Redrying Plant To
Be Operated; Storage

House To Be Built

According to information given out
by the Roberfconville Chamber id
< otnnterce, the -tobacco market there
will be strengthened this year by a

second .redrying plant, the construc-

tion of a tobacco storage bouse, and
new warehouse facilities.

The redrying plant w'ill be operated
.by \V. M. Scales Co., tobacco dealers
of that town, and will be completed in
time for the tobacco opening this year.

While the contract for the storage

house has not been let, ft was'stated
that the Kobersonvillc Storage Cor-
poration would arrange for the erection
of Ilie building within the next few
days. The building, wlu'ch will be lo-
cated on Grimes Street, will be com-
pleted by the fall. .

"Construction is moving rapidly on
.the_»hirfl and new lohaso!'j»lts ware

house which w ill be "operated at Cen-
tral Warehouse under the management

of Grimes, Morris & Harnhill. -The
large' anas* to Adkins & Bailey's
Warehouse will be completed within
the next few days. Everett & Taylor
have completed the remodeling of their
house. With the increased facilities
the kobersonvillc market can easily

handle 12,000,000 pounds tire coming
season." |

Judge Kerr To Spjzak
In Windsor Tuesday

According to an announcement
made this morning, Congressman
John 11. Kerr will speak to the vot-
ers of Ilertie county and their
friends in the courthouse at Wind-
sor next Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock.

Congroimmun Kerr i*?seeking re-

election to his office, and was the
only North -Carolina Congressman
to take a stand for Smith. There are
two other candidates opposing Mr.
Keer in the Second Congreusion Dis-
trict; and the contest ia waxing

warm. Several people here are plan-
ning to hear?the Tuesday ?evening
speech. _.' s

;/ v ? .

The next meeting of the Woman's
Club, which is to be held Thursday,
May 24, will be the laj>t meeting un-

til .September, situSe it has been the
custom of the club to discontinue meet-
ing during the. three hottest months
of the summer, . ? ?.

The president earnestly urges every
member who can possibly arrange to

do so to attend this meeting, as it- is
expected that a decision regarding the
site for the swimming pool and play-
ground will be reached-and announced.
The president also requests as many
members as can possibly do so to in-
spect the site between Joe Koberson's
house on Main Street a '"l the rail-
road. This property joins the county

property back of the jail. The coun-
ty commissioners have agreed to lease
to the club this property belonging to

the county, including the old jajl, for
as long as the club desires to use it
for town betterment purposes.

The hour I.( mrrting ThuraHay i«
4:30 o'clock. ,

* 1 '

CROP CONDITION
MUCH IMPROVED
Weather Conditions During

Past Few Days Very
Favorable

> Weather .conditions during the past

several days have been most favor-
able for farmers in this section, and
as a result farm work has progressed

very rapidly during that time. So
suddenly did the change in the weath-
er come about that a true status of the
conditions "on the farm at the present
time is practically^ unknown.

Tobacco transplanting in this sec-
tion will be practically completed to-
day, according,.to many, The'planting
of cotton anil peanuts is about-over,
and c<|rn is said to have gotten a start
after poughing unfavorable weather
for several weeks.

Speculation is -rife as to the incre&e
and decrease in the acreage of cer-
tain crops. A dcrease in the crop at
the end miglit result, stated one large
farmer yesterday, hut there are, very
few people who have failed to. trans-I
plant the number ja acres llic> had
planned early in the season, he said.

lobacco.in this section has grown
more in the last hye jtats than it did
from the time it was set out up until
the lain last weclw Many l.tTuicrs
differ as to the hot, tune to trans-
plant, some stating that they never
\u25a0y*4>v a good-v-i-*>p- w lien tlteyttrt- laic
with their transplanting, while others
say they make a better crop when
they .transplant about this time.

PREFERENTIAL
PRIMARY DENIED
Democratic State Commit-

tee Refuses Turlington
Request, 79 to 30

. lialeigh, Hay 211. With the, sup-
porters of Governor Alfred l\.
Smith of New York, demonstrating
their full con trot of the party ma
chinery and a large yojtiou of th«
spectators cheering every meaUou ot
Ins limine, the North Carolina State
Democratic Executive Committee
last night, by a Vote of 7'.» to .'(0, iv

fused tn ea 11 the Presidential prefei
ential primary demanded for June 12,
the regular primary day by V.
Turlington, State 'manager for Cor-
ded Hull, of Tennessee.

The ?committee adopted instead a

substitute drawn by » committee of
three Smith leaders, but offered
from the floor by M, 11. fiilliam, of
l.ertie. He declared him;elf to be an
opponent of Governor Siiuth and a
supporter of United tstati-*; Senator
F M. Simmons, whfi for jt() years
has been a dominant tiffing in fife
councils of the committee which last
night disregarded the full weight of
his influtence, placed in support of
the Hun proposal.

There were other kind expressions
for Senator Simmons, but there has
already begun to be talk of displac-
ing him on the national committee
and the Smith sup|>oiters now claim
th(. North Carolina delegation at
Houston to be as good as won.

It-was the first 'time the so-called
Simmons machine has ever been in
such a position in the party machin-
ery, and unless there is an overturn'
by virtues of the precinct meetings
next Saturday, there \u25a0seems, no
chance of effective opposition at
Houston' cfflier instructed for Smith
or avowedly friendly t<> him.

The substitute recited the action
of the State committer in calling the
precinct meetings for May 2<i, the
action of the legislature of 1H27 in
H pealing the presidential preferen-
tial laW and the, fuct that
notice of the demand for a tiTimary
was not given until May Kft

INSPECT SCHOOL
PLANS THIS WEEK

To Be Carried To Raleigh
for Approval of State

Officials

The completion of tentative plans
for Martin County* two proposed
high school buildings, one here aiul a

second at Knbcrsnnvillr, lias been an

nounced by the architect, Mr. Kric
Flannagan, of Henderson. The plans
will he carried before State school of-
ficials in Raleigh this week for approv-
al, it was stated yesterday by the .of-
fice of the county superintendent here.

If the tentative plaits are accepted,
it is xpected that the ttrmtract for the
two bujidings will he lilt not later than
Jun«* 15. Should the pfons fail to con-

form to State specifications, then a-'

delay of a few days will restflt. t
?With tinI?acceptance 1?acceptance rrf tbe* plans
this week, and t|ie letting of the con-
tract by June 15, construction will be

started at once and.th? buildings will
be ready for use by January 1, or
about that time.

Professor L. H. Davis was here a

ihort while tfwlay .Homling t.» arhnnl
matters.

4. ? }
?

Advertisers Win Find Our Col-
umns a Ijitchke.y to Over 1,600
Homes of Martin County

ESTABLISHED 1898

PLAN EXTENSION
STREET TO SITE
OF NEW SCHOOL
Dr. Rhodes To Move Hojne

So Smithwick Street Can
Be Extended

OPEN 2 NEW STREETS
New Plan Will Bring School About

90 Feet Closer To Haughton
Than Originally Stated '

1 lie Rhodes home wifl he moved,'

Smitlfw ick Street will be extended',
and tile site fur Williainston's new
high school buildiHwr will he nearer
Haughton Street by 'MI feet than it
was hrst planned, according .to pres-
ent plans ol I»r , James S. Rhodes,
owner .j tbe property. It was first
agreed J>\ Dr. Rhodes atrd the county
school hoard that a street to the side
of Hie Rhodes h otiwe would he opened
and that the building lie placed on
that street.

\\ lien the selection of a school site
w«s started-officials asked that the
house be moved, but no definite an-
swer was made bv the mvuer, and to
ca.use ho further delay, the propositi!
calling lor the opening of a street
to the side c>f the home was agreed
upon.' Ihe latest plans, however, pro-
vide tor extension of Smithwick Street
in a straight line, making' the removal
ot the Rhodes home necessary. Be-
sides the extension oi Smithwick
Street, it is understood that two new
streets will be eptuMi? streets,
tirace ami I ranklin, will run parallel
to Simmons Avenue. tirace, it is- uii.
deistood, will be one block from Sim-
mons \venue, and I ranklin will be a

block feunt tirace. I ranklin Street
will be so constructed as to intersect
with Smithwick Kxtended right-in
front of the school building. The two
new -streets will connect SmitlAvick
Street Kxtended. and .llaughtou Street.

GAME SURVEY
REPORT MADE

Rabbits Main Victims of
the 125,000 Licensed

State Hunters

Kitbbit.s were the main victims of
the 125,1)00 licensed' hunters in thi.
State during the past season, ac-
cording to u relurii from more than
{?O,(M)0v. of the hunters to -the State
Department of (4W<-:ervHtioi> and -Do-
veh.pme.ot. ljuail and squirrels were

ni-xt in line with 'posaums, ducks,
coohs, geese and deer following. Al-
though the wild - turkey was" once
plentiful in the State, very few of
them \vere reported: by the !M),lXl(t
hunters .who had returned - their
questionnaires.
"It is stated that the department
hopes to get returns from all licens-
ed' hunters, and will then tabulate
the returns according to, counties.
The information received will be
used to fostering game conservation
and in allotting game from the iltjite
Kame /arms to the various -voufitM^;

Around $2Q.'i,330 was received by
th«. sale of licensi's diiring {HS» past

season, n sunpmmich larger than \va

expected by officials in charge of th<
work. ?

METHODISTS
HOLD REVIVAL

Services Began Sunday;
Will Continue Through

This Week w

Th« fusit iif the n vival services ;.t

the Methodist church here Sunday.
During the remainder of this and a

part of next week, the services are
expected to btv continued. Prayer
HI rv'ices are held each morning at

10 o'clock and regular services at
eight in the evening. \u25a0---

Dr. Fitzgerald, the chuich'.s pas-
tor, has prepared .splendid sermons
for the meeting and the choir serv-
ice is featured by the presence of
singers from the several churches of
the town*

The subject ;>f the Sunday night
senium "was the - "Goc.pei of the
Kingdom,'* and was well presented
to the largi' congregation. Last night
the attendance held up well, and
the devotional service was conduct-
ed by Itev. Q. 11. Dickey, of the Bap-
tist church. Dr. Fitzgerald took his,

text for the sermon from John 1:41, '

"We Have Found the Christ." From
this text, the preacher delivered a
splendid sermon.

The public is cordially invited to
'attend the service*-, and the people
of the town are taking an active
pair in the revival.

The recorder's court went intoaiT
aftempon session today when cases
on the docket proved to be of much
length and caused much interest.

Mr. Vance Hoberson, of Roberaon-
ville, was a himinp.sK visitor here this
afternoon.


